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M. E. BROTHERHOOD MISS MoCOY
PINNER WELL ATTENDED WEDS IOWA MAN

One hundred persons attended Misn Loin McCoy, of Hftrbor
the brotherhood dinner In the City, Bister , of Mrs. Art Thistle,
First Methodist church Tuesday of this city, became the bride
evening.enng. uesay evenng o . 

Following the dinner an Inter- The ceremony took place In Wll- 
tlng program was presented mington, with Mr. and Mrs. This- 

-

^ 
r

Tuesday evening of Hnlsey Butler.

tho groom

SHOES

csUng program was presentcu mlngton, with Mr. ana Mrs. Tms-
whlch Included a showing of mo- tie an tho best man and matron
tjon pictures -by Dr. Walter Of honor. The young couple will
iboomls, associate pastor of the return to Iowa where
First Methodist church. Los An- is engaged in farming
goto* which were taken by him- -|c ^ ^
Belt while wltb a party of friends W. ,B. A.
In Mexico. Vocal selections by the MEETING

IS, £TS KSSuZ^Z Bc?e^TaoTrinBot T,7n'?ns ser were e-nthuBia8tic- tnieArzon-F ŝncnucak:
ai«f receiveu. _ Portola avenue, Wednesday eve-
niBTDirT PPFBiriPNT nlng- Twelve ladles attended.
?f?T«b?Il< AT P T a Damtv refreshments, were served
TO 8PEAK AT P. T. A. at tfce cloge o[ ^ meet,ng

.Mrs. Gertrude Rounsavelle, -K  * -K
president of Tenth District Parent SCOUT MOTHERS'
Teachers Association, will be the MEETINGf^"fss^-s^rs^ t tî ^^^s^ Ni?i
school burigalow Tuesdal March L^U^eeC £S££ £?.
26, at 2 p. m. Miss Janle Duggan, . March 25 at 7-30 o
.supervisor In- the curriculum de- JHn.'"Sn£ Ai £?»£. 2003

&?$=. K «-
unit .of work on magnets. neaa - -- be d 'HOU3Sed-

AH' parents and friends of the 
wjjchool are Invited. Board meeting 
i in the school office at 1 p. m. 
1 ' . ..*.** 
T MOTHERS' EDUCATIONAL 

CENTER MEETING
Mothers' Educational Center will 

hold their regular meeting.-In the 
Woman Club clubhouse, 1422 En- 

.pracla nveriue, Friday; March 23, 
I Scam 0 to 11 a. m. Mrs. H. C. 
' Bafr'ngton, child welfare chair 

man, Is in charge of the center.
* *'*

600 PARTY AT 
SHROEDER HOME

Mrs. Mary Shroeder, 1016 Arling 
ton avenue, entertained with a 500 
party at her home Monday eve 
ning. Three tables were In play. 
 Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Gladys Wardrup and Mrs. Mary 
Baker.

* * * 
MEDICAL MSN 
MEET WEDNESDAY

J3r. A. P. Stevenson, .1427 Post 
avenue, was host when he enter 
tained doctors of. the southwest 
bra,hch of the Los Angeles .Medi 
cal Association at his home 
Wednesday evening. Seventeen 
were present at the monthly facet- 
Ing offehe association. Dr. Erwln, 
of Los '.-Angeles, showed a group 
ot motion : pictures 'of Interest to 
men of medicine. Following the 
meeting light refreshments were 
served by the host.

* * *
DESSERT. BRIDGE 
PRIZE WINNERS
Musing the St. Patrick's Day 
motif, mothers of Job's Daughters 
entertained with a benefit dessert 
bridge'In the Masonic temple Fri 
day. Mrs. Tom McGulre won the 
door prize and a prize for high 
score In bridge. Mrs. Warren 
^crlvner won the prize for second 
high score In bridge.

T Committee In charge were Mes-

MANY AREAS ARE 
brilliant with 
SPRING FLOWERS

Thousands of ifiotorlsts take to 
the road each week-end, attracted 
>y the exceptional display of wild 

flowers, which are unusually num- 
thls year duo to tho heavy 

rains ot the pnst few months. 
Among the most popular Is tho 
Arvln section, and the San 
Joaqufn valley, where millions of 
lupines, popples and sun   cups 
make a vivid display.

Tho ocotillo, brilliant reel flower, 
io blooming In the Borego valley, 
between Julian, San Diego county, 
and Kanc Springs. Desert lilies, 
rarest of arid area blosaofns, arc 
out In .abundance about Kono 
Springs,' arid cactus 
lance tho landscape.

Many varieties of flowers are In 
jloom about Lake Elslnore, Carls 
bad, and tho hills from Laguna t 
Torrey Tines are brilliant wit 

jreopHls. Oco'tlllo and Inccnsl 
ro found between Jacumba and 
oyote Wells. Wild lilac is be- 

Jnning to bloom in the moun 
tains and canyons.

Desert blossoms, such 
verbena and scarlet incensla,' arc 
appearing in. the Palm Springs 
area with Spanish bayonet In 
bloom for the first time in 14 
years between Banning and 
Whltewatcr. 

Other desert areas where many
to be found are in the 

:lnity of Randsburg, and In 
leath Valley.

flowers 
vi

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torranco Herald ad% run In 

he TrI-Clty Shopping Newa.wlth- 
>ut extra, chargo. '

ANNIVERSARY PRICED  

\ dames R. T. Huber, E. M. Johns- 
* tfch and O. A. Kresse.

-:•.'. * * * 
PENDS SUNDAY 

AT HOME
tjlg Shoberg, 1607 Acaclq, who is 

employed on a pipe line job for 
!"' Shell Oil Company at Taft, 
as at home over the week-end,

LUNCHEON AT' 
EVANS HOME

prettily appointed luncheon 
 «(, "that given by .Mrs.. George 
Byems, 1024 Portola avenue, at her 
hoVne'Thursday. Covers were 
ylncod for Mrs. Emma Cushman 
an4 Mrs. Emma Wlltes, of Re- 
dbndo Beach; Mrs. Florence Buck, 
Mi-u. Bessie Rogers, Mrs. Flora 
Waters and Mrs. Evans, of Tor 
rance.

* * *
BUFFET SUPPER 
AT LOWEN'S HOME

Immediately after the Woman's 
Club dance, which was held a' 
Hollywood Riviera Saturday eve. 
uing, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lowen, 
ao-t Beech avenue, entertained with 
o. buffet supper at their home. 
Their guests Included Messrs, and 
Mekdamas Gomor Sims, J. Pier 
von and John Grugary, of Redondi 
fiedcli. and E. L. Patteraon and 
Ray Rogers, of Torrance.

* * *
EPI8COPAL LADIES' 
CHICKEN DINNER

Eadles of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church will serve a chicken Ulr
nor i 
avenu

their guild hall, Engracl 
Thursday, March 28, fron, ,

6:80 to 7:00 p. m. Everyone li 
invited.

Home Decorator 
Here Friday

Joyce Uright, of tho home deco
rations department of tho Fltts

% burgh I'lute Cllaaa Company, wll
'be at I'uxmun'u Hardware, 121

El i'rado, next Friday, March 22
to counsel with visitors as to thuli

\iroblumu along this line. Mini
i Bright It widely known as ai
|:iuthurlty on colur hurmony an
"tiuniu aeeurutlon. «lio will wel
coine the opportunity to dlocuuu

i thes« problems with the house
J wives of Torranco. She will be a
  Fttxiuan'B all day on Friday.

Begin spring right in

Oxfords
Sparkling all-white calf!

i It's not too early to think about 
y<Mr Easter ensemble! This 
smart white tie' wasc.dwtffnaf 
with Easter in mind . . simply 
styled, with tiny perforations 
for its only trim!

N U R S E S
. .everywhere like 
Penney's SHOES 
 that's because 
they give all-day 
C-O-M-F-O-R-T!

Misses^ and Children's

Oxford?
Stitchdotvn construction!

Two eoles... chrome leath 
er outer soles . . . rubber 
tap heel! Easy-bending 
comfort. Roo'my toes. Two 
smart little buckle? and 
fringed tongue for trim. 
Patent, black, brown and 
white. .Sizes 8% to 2.
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\Men's^and> Young"Men's

(Gleamingjwhite NUBUCK iifc 
a'variety of .styles and lasts. 
Your favorite is here! Leath 
er goles! Welt' construction J) 
ireans smooth, tack-free^ 
stitch-free insoles.. ^'

Spring TIES
Handmade'.

variety of new 
patterns and fa 
vorite plain col- 
prs. Buyseveral.

Fresh New Fashions,

Frocks
A grand variety! .;

Novelty rough crepes'and 
sheers, print crepes and 
taffetas! Lots of jacket 
frocks, tunics, peplums'! 
Misses' and women's sizes!

Lace'Trirrimed) 
French Crepe Slips

9«'
Full bias Jeut 
with V or Bod- 
Ice topi Adjust-, 
able itraps. 
Lace, top and 
bottom. 48 in. 
long. White   
flesh tea rose. 
Sizes 32 to 44.

Women's Printed 
BATISTE

Pajamas
For Becoming Reitl

One and two piece styles- in 
dainty floral designs! Tailored 
collars or trims of net, pleated 
ruffling. Sizes IB, 16, 17.

Don't forget Gaymodc

Silk Hose
for a smart Eastert

Important as your Easter Mo 
net! Lovely chiffons vitb silk 
picot top; service with win- 
forced top and solel New. col 
on! Sizes 8% to 10%)

A Value! Crepe 
SILK PANTIES

gink—Tea,) 
\r<M«J

It doesnt twra 
possible at this 
price -r that's 
why we'r« «« 
proudl Cot to 
fit. Lovely )lae«1 
trims. Ail sizes.'

Don't mlM out! Join our Anni 
versary Crowds and get h»n 
 arlyl An amazing a«iortm«nt 
of Nuton. Vat-dy»d Print 
Frooks. Slzas 14 to 44,

Reinforced with Unertt

Men'i Fancy Sox
Great buy* at

Silk plaited on 
rayon. Heel and 
toe reinforced 
with linen. New 
est patterns, 
clocks, liongr 
wearing! Bays!

Smashing Value!

"SILK 
CREPES

Surprisingly Low Priced!

37C
A flat crepe that is quickly 
selected for suit and coat 
linings   for tailored and 
ruffiy blouses! It comes in a 
full range of colors soft, 
flattering pastels, deep, rich 
in-between shades and the 
ever popular street colors. 
38 inches wide. *WetatiteJ

It's One 'Grand Value!

Broadcloth
An8 it's Vat-Printed!.

'yard
Two yards fbr 26c . . .that's 
hard to beat! All the newest and 
smartest patterns and colon in 
this ANNIVERSARY group of 
broadcloths. Better harry. 86*.

Women's Kerchiefs

Pure linen handkerchiefs 
with dainty hemstitched hems 
are values at this price!

tor 10«
Grand for utility use and for 
the children- to take to school 
Plain white cotton! Durable.

Women's Rayon Taffeta)

SLIPS
37'

Take advantage- of this superb 
value! Of excellent quality rayon 
taffeta with lace trimmed V or 
bodice tops. White, flesh, tea. 
rose! 32 to 42!

 Anniversary Bargainll

Shirts, SWtt
It.will pay to stock uff

19'
 Exceptionally nn» jP»Ufar it 
this  maaingly low price! SMrt»;

Me ridw. Sta« 88 to.44,

ihis~low-price!

Men's Shirts
{Broadcloths and percaktU

59*
Sensational values I At a little, 
over 60s... good quality shirts! 
Vat-prtnted broadcloths In white 
and plain fast colon. Percalet 
in pattenu.^.Collars attablxoM

Watch!
For

Anniversary

8-Page
Circular

at
Your
Door

Double Terry
BATH TOWELS

Stock mp at

15C
Thick, absorb 
ent doable terry- 
A good close 
weave, unnsdal 
atl5c! Solid 
paateU in 20 x 
88 in. sice. CM-
OTBQ DOTQBXS* 28

New Jean Nedra

STRAWS
Remarkably low priced at

98'
You've a choice of fine spllt,pea- 
nit Toyo; a lustrous smooth 
straw ... or fine sewn Pedaline 
braids in a» the gorgeous spring 
color tones. And of course, navy 
brown and-black.

Here's the new Tyrolean

Marathon
A Spring style Under

This swagger- style has come 
from the mountains of Tyro!   
to the sidewalks of. America. 
High crown, narrow brim, 
matching felt band. Three b«au- 
tiful new Woodland Mixes.

Men's

Fancy HOSE I prs.,17c
Rayon pl»t«d,   r«lnforo«d to» 
and heola   now patterns.

PENNEY COMPANY, Incorporated

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance


